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CURREY BROTHERS, '

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

UuiuxO'rem TidegraplTsorvli'.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Daily, alngle copy...--, tc
Dally, per month;..., 65c

ally, tlx month In advanc. . .$ J.60
Pally, one year In advance H.60
,VcKly, six months. In advance.. 75c
.Weekly, one year, In advance. . ,f 1.00

Cntered at the postoffice at La Grande
;m Mcoud-claa- a mutter.

This paper will not publish any artb
ele appearing over a nom 4e plume
Signed article will be reeelved ub- -

ieet to the discretion of the editors.
Please alga your articles and save dls
ppolntrannt. ,'

AdvertiHing JtMtes.
Display ad rales furnished upo.ii

application.
Local reading notices 10c per line

fjrst Insertion. Jc per line for each
' "mstequent Insertion. .

Resolutions of condolence, 6c a lino.
- Cards' ef thanks, 6e a line.

;' A LAW THAT COUNTS.

They ave an g' law up

In Xitontana that counts for something.

Moreover the1 law has stood the const-

itutional tests In the courts, and it ap-

pears to have become. the settled fact
that its rigor will be na bar to its ob-

servance and enforcement. .

Like antf-gambll- ; enactment In

rrmny other states-.'thl- one In Montana
gives the loser at the game right to

stie ,fi" therestltutlon of .his money;

but thrf 'Montana law. extends that
right to dependent wives and children,
and put the Montana gambler up

against a different game than he ha
ever played before,. This third-part- y

Ight to sue is. b. complexity In legal

restrictions that makes it extremely
difficult for the professional gambler
to continue In business .' and reckon
upon the value of his assets from day

to day.
Tills feature of the law has, already

been invoked. A man at Fort Benton
got Into a game with two others and
lost 6CM). The loser was not disposed
to welch; but he was married, and hit
wife considered, that his family needed
that money, She brought suit for it,

aad for $1000 exemplary damages,
which the law permits. She got judg-
ment for the whole amount. The twit-

ter went to the supreme court, and
the Judgment was affirmed.

For drastid' legislation that Is ef-

fective, this Montana act seems to
have eevry requirement. It Is an act
that will admirably suit in any state.
In the double action feature and the
additional right to collect damages
over and above the amount Involved
In play, it Is a law that-simpl- puis
the gambler out "of business. Tele-

gram. '.'.--
It Is presumed from now on the

campaign will be for securing the rust
ern Oregon Insane asylum, and th ji
the location feature Is for the voter t
decide. The candidates are Bak'i

irv. i n, nr. ;tt;;:;;,,u. v'huii, uj
reason of the fact that the slate now

, has a splendid site for which it paid
$25,000, should receive the choice o."

the voters, from an economical stand- -

.UM infante in wn&n go.a

point, and from any other compari-

son Union county has nothing to fear,
Hut what the voters ought to do and
what they may do Is entirely a differ
ent thing. There will have to be i
carefully worked out campaign or Uie
location may go elsewhere than Union
county, where, .without question, It

should be located.
.

The bill entitled to raise the salary
of thn county recorder of Union coun
ty, la misleading. All there la to the
bill Is, It raises the salary of the clerk
from $800 to $900. At the present
price It has been difficult to keep
competent person who can operate th- -

Wr Vtot'k typewriter,
.. .

RECEPTION OF THE FLEET

(Continued from page 1.)

party of naval officers and ladles
aboard the Mayflower, which was an-

chored off Thimble Shoal Light, about
seven, miles out from Fort Monroe,
sighted the warships as they turned In

through the Virginia Capes, then for-

mally reviewed them while they passed
the Mayflower , In single column.
When the fleet had dropped anchor
In the Roads Just above historic old
Fort Monroe, the Mayflower steamed
In among them and Admiral Sperry.
the commander-in-chie- f, and his flag
officers and ship captains were receiv-
ed on board by the president. All, es-

pecially the commander-in-chie- f, were
warmly congratulated upon the safe
completion of their unprecedented
cruise.
H was about 9 oSclock - (,'l.M

It was about 9 o'clock when the
Mayflower camofrom down the Poto.
mac and the Chesapeake "bay, and an-

chored near Thimble Shoal, having
eft Washington yesterday afternoon.
In the party, besides the .president and
Secretary Newberry, were Mrs. Roose
velt, Miss Roosevelt, Mrs. .Newberry.
Miss Newberry, Assistant Secretary ol

he Navy and Mrs. Satterlee, Reai
Admiral Cowles, chief of equipment.
and Mrs. Cowles, the president's sis
ter; Commander Slmms, the presi
dent's . chief naval aide, and Mrs
Simms.

Shortly after 10 o'clock the deck
watch of the Mayflower discovered u

column of smoke almost directly east-

ward over t'apc Charles, and half at.
hour later the warships, which' haj
been approaching under alow speed li,

irder not to anticipate their scheduler
hour of arrival, came Into sight an'
passed the capes.- - At 11 o'clock thi
flngxhlp Connecticut, lending, arrived
off the Tall of the Horseshoe, at which
point 1 he fleet was left by the May-

flower when !t followed the battle-
ships nut of the Roads at the begin-
ning of the errulse. A quarter of an
hour later the Connecticut was off the
port beam of the Mayflower at a

800 yards. When opposite
the. Mayflower's quarter the Conner- (

cut's six-Inc- h guns began the official
salute of 21 guns In honor of the rn-vy'-

commander-in-chie- f. Less than
half of these had been fired when the
Kansas, the second ship In line, took
up tho salute, quickly followed by tin- -

outer. . i ne neet, wmcn has averago.l
about 10 knots speed throughout the
cruise of more than 14 months, passed
the president at eight knots and en
teroil the 'Roads at six knot"

eveni:.'! onsi:nvnn. okavde, oiu:gox, moxd.w, February 32, iofl. FicnT pages.

The clock-lik- e system by which the

fleet weighed anchor and swung
'around with the tide to begin the

cruise, was followed on the return.

The Connecticut first swung Into posi

tion, taking her old berth, about 800

yards o."f Ud Point, In the line of the
Jam,-.;- ; ,v, n '.Munition grounds. Tv.o
hundred und fifty yards apart all the
ships of the first squadron were an-

chored In single column, and then be-

gan the formation of the second col-

umn! with the flagship Louisiana at

the head. Her position was off the
Connecticut's starboard, and slightly
astern, the two columns being about
in ynr.Js apart

When tne third squadron had pass
ed, the Mayflower lifted anchor and
followed slowly at a distance. Some
time was necessarily consumed, owing
to the current- In the Roads, caused by
the tide. In the ships settlin glnyj their
berths. When this was completed.
upon the flash of signals, from the
Connecticut to the Mayflower, Ad
miral Sperry personally greeted the
president and secretary of the navy,
nd announced lhat he stood ready to

report the end of his cruise. . This re-

port was then made In person, Admir
al Arnold being accompanied to the
Mayflower In launches by the three
other rear admirals of the fleet and
the ship captains.

Following the president's reception
of the officers, the Mayflower started
back to Washington and the officers
and men, as many as could be spared
at one time, rushed ashore, most of
them to Old Point, to greet the mem
bers of their, families and friends who
had come from various parts of the
country to welcome them home. The
other officers will be given this tem
porary shore leave In relays of about
one-four- th of the number on each
ship at one time, until all have had
the round. After that,, they will be
granted such liberty as they can be
tpared for, until the ships proceed to
their home yards for docking and re
pairs.

The successful completion of thr
cruise without noteworthy accident oi

untoward incident, from either a naval i

or political point of view. Is regarded
by all nations as history-makin- g.

Never before has. any battle command
made such a long and practically con-

tinuous voyage., Never. before has any
fleet circumnavigated the globe,
whether In one or separate voyages.
Never before has any armada of any
of the countries of the world visited
o many ports, at sui h great distances,

In so many countries, and under so
many flags. Air! never was any navil
command received v.lth such universal
manifestations of friendly feeling, as
marked the progress of the American
fleet at every one of It two-sco- re stops
on the cruise around the world.

Starting out from Hampton Roads
II months ago In the pink of condi-

tion or, In their spotless whte and
huff, more properly, speaking the 16
great dogs of war stood ready at every
moment of the 24 hours of every day
for prompt and effective action.

It wns also a matter of pride to the
government that a portion of the fleet
was able to visit China at the time the
Poxer Indemnity was remitted by the
United States. Incidentally," tt may be
. ..a.. i.i'ii tiiai aiier discussing the
question of a declaration of principles
with the United States as to the atti
tude of this country and japan toward

(Continued on page 8.) .

WONDERFUL POSTER

nas the weather. The poster Mr. Chjrle? Jv
he has pbyed and is much for its beauty

worn
OKAitD

Cove, Feb. 22. (Special.) Agri

culturists of the Cove have for several
years been considering the advantages
of organizing a (icunge. but Saturday
tiiese previous considerations took
form and the arrival of State
Organizer W. U .Gekeler of La

Grande, it was only a short time when
a membership of 69 was secured, and
the officers elected. Cove Is planning
to have one of the lurgest and most
enthusiastic Oranges In this part of

the state.' The name decided upon was
Fannie Orange, P. of H., and the of-

ficers wen chosen as follows:

J. K. Lantg, W. M.; George Miller,

W.Q.; M. W. Mitchell, W. L.; Ben

Miller, W. S.; Nathan Daron, W. A. H.;

Walter Pearce, W. T.; Mrs. J. K.
Lantz, W. S.; Mrs. J. Ingram, W. C;
Harry Dahlstrom,' W, G. K.; lazel
Chadwlck, Ceres; Mabel Lants, Pomo
na; Agnes Daron, Flora; Effie Bos-wel- l,

W.'L. 8. .

AMU

E. D. Selder this morning suffered
a very painful accident while freezing
cream at his candy store. But for the
fact that the gasoline engine which
customarily propels the freezer was
out of order, his hund would have

ground to bits. As it was, the
thumb, first and second fingers of the
left hand were, badly lacerated, the
knuckles bruised and the fleshy part
of his hand torn in severat places.
With the motive power disabled, he
and Mr. Harvey, his assistant, were re
volving the freezer by hand, when in
brushing away a foreign article from
the the canvas glove on his left
hand was caught and the member
pulled Into the gears. Mr. Harvey
stopped the machine and reversed the
machine sufficiently to free the hand.
The ends of the fingers and one thumb
are crushed, but It Is not likely that

will .become necessary.
For several weeks, at least, the candy
maker will have to desist from further
work. r i.

Ladles, the very latest thing i)
belting and lace collars just arrived
at THE .VAN DUTN CO.

F18tf

cimiijjcU His Location, "

All parties wishing a first-cla- ss

workman to repair their watches and
jewelry, will find O. M. Heacock lo
cnted with Carl Bros., at Huelat's oil
Wand. Repairing done promptly, tf

Hanfurd .ummw thJ ws j w iiwuir"iuj

. y
TTT" "L""" .... "nrirri i nn irr-i niniiiiii. nmmim i im iiu ij ... mi. iiu.iii imnijjj.j

v , " if .. a;,1 jf'.t'r.v-rr?3-- - i-- 't. fcT. i . .: Ki'szjzi t ',?: v --i-

A a substantia evidence that Lithorapnv kin? raciJ and wcnJerful strkfcs the above cat Is proJuceJ. 't represents a new poster, measuring
136 inches in ht'ght ar.J 233 inches in length, JesigncJ and executed by the United Sbtrs Lithograph Company-theU-- 'Wi RusseU-Morga- n Print-- of CincinnaU,ltlk Lithographed in 6 colors, pure gold bronze forming tie background, and W said to be the most expensive ind dignk 1 poster ever placed on the...,. Drome successtully withstood represents

jibaracters receiving admiration and artistic instructiveness.
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DRUGS
We. Guarantee the
Purify of all Drugs
sold here

! HILL5 DRUQ JT0RE
i LA GRANDE, OREGON

Complete equipment for resetting and repairing
rubber buggy tires. .

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry
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Just the kind of drinks for cold
weather.
CLm BROTH I BEEF TEA

CHOCOLATE : With Whipped Cream

SELDER,

TO

0
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A SlttVS A SIREN!
ib an expres-'o- n that 'is always heard at sight of a
well deve woman. If you are
vith Bl a Brawny neck, thin, lead
arm-- -' remark will "never be applied to you.
"SIP wafers will make you

They THE BUST in a week from
3 to 6 inches and produce a fine, firm,
bosom. They fill out the hollow places. mv. !.
arms and well modeled and the neck
and shoulders shapely and of perfect contour.

eena ior a Dome loaay ana you n be pleased and grateful.
wafers are pleasant to take, and

to carry around. They are sold under to do all we claim
or MONET BACK. .

' Price J 1.00 per bottle. Inquire at" good or send DI-

RECT TO VS.
FR1CK. During the next 30 days only we will send you a sam-

ple bottle of these wafers on receipt of 10c to pay cost of
packing and postage If you mention that you saw the in
this paper. The sample alone may bo sufficient if the defects are
trifling. -

DESK 4, CO.. 31 W. 125th ST., NEW YORK. .

THE WORLD

COMES

m CANDY MAN

BUST

FAMED CAR

&JSMSI1E'S QCEEN!

d,

undeveloped,

beautiful, bewitch-
ing DEVELOP

voluptuous

handsome

"SI-
REN", absolutely harmless, convenient

guarantee

drugstores

beautifying

advertisement

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL

The Cadallic Thirty Is Ncw llere

Come look it ever and see n ere err cfie
for every dollar inujtcc than jcu cur
dreamed ol

VVc also Have the Famous Model 10 Buick

A''

Runabout

W H. BOHIUEWKAMP CO


